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Am'm& m
The purpose o f  th i s  s tu d y  was to  compare tb s  
p h y s ic a l f i t n e s s  l e v e ls  between • .rads to o  g i r l s  e n ro lle d  
ii: « v s ie a l  ed u ca tio n  program whioh in c lu d ed  tn to r -  
•« M iu iU o  o o n p e titiiv e  s p o r ts  t e t i v i U M  and grad© to n  
g i r l s  e n ro lle d  In  a p h y s ic a l ed u ca tio n  program which 
d id  no t in c lu d e  such a c tiv itie s !#
This s tu d y  was d i r e o t ly  concerned w ith  p h y s ic a l 
f i t n e s s  m  m easured 'by th e  frond B ow s P ub lic  dehools 
P h y sica l e f f ic ie n c y  T e s t. The s tu d e n ts  Invo lved  wore 
38 grade te n  g i r l s  tiftm  dt»and Porfea C en tra l High Sebooi* 
Tf*«nd B erks, b o rih  tamob a , and 30 grade te n  g i r l s  from 
Brandon C o lle g ia te  i n s t i t u t e ,  Brandon, M anitoba,
The p r e t e s t  was ad m in is te red  to  bo th  groups 
th e  s ix th  weefc o f  th e  1965-06 school y e a r . The p o s t 
te s t; was ad m in is te red  to  bo th  groups th e  second wee*, 
o f  A pril o f  th e  1965-66 sehool y e a r.
The n u l l  h y p o th e s is  was assumed w ith  re e p e e t to  
th e  d if fe re n c e s  between th e  w ens o f  both  g roups. The 
h y p o th e s is  was te s te d  w ith  th e  * t M tech n iq u e  f o r  checking 
s ig n i f ic a n c e  o f  d if fe re n c e  between roans*
The co n c lu s io n s  in d ic a te d  by t h i s  s tu d y  were#
1 . N e ith e r  th e  *-rande» p h y s ic a l ed u ca tio n  program 
n o r th e  "rand floras p h y s ic a l ed u ca tio n  program produced
vl
W&P& oc
oant chaptgoa any of  tl.lO s e le c te d ifceasures
lo a i -V y.,iess th e  cP icep la n  .0 6  1o v a l.
o s i ,;sntf 1©j*nt a t fftip •oneea were
. tr.o two gpenTf& vri &n th e r.-ost t e a t r e s u l t s
'**•#
** • pon th e datza ool lo o t ed In  t h i s study
n e ith e r  in tra d u ra l na»r in te r a c h o lo a t lo  com p etitio n  
lnor®-:.a«sti th e  p l iy s io a l  f i t n e s s  l e v e l  or  th e  parfc.tc-
'll 5 ' ’flrS■Jv * V S&i / V «.* 0
Cru****:-;* X
of th e  frrpb :■ a r>
*Ph# re s e n t mit-break ©if p u fc lle tty  ( j^ c s r o ! ^ ;  t r e  
p h y s ic a l f i t n e s s  o f  tm erfean  youth  see^a to  have r a i le d  
to  l«*«v© m» im press ton on / ^ r l e a n  I r l a ,  ffcy»lo«;l 
•» i tn e s s  a c t i v i t i e s  :■ '-ot i n t e r e s t  o«ny i-trla  f i r  »ny 
lon...- t i i  o f  ti'ao* Jiipre i s  a la e k  o r rreonln,} &ncl a f e e l in g  
um*el*t9nn**& l a  a c t i v i t i e s  designed  a o ie ly  fo r  fendy- 
b ttt id iiv .. IJfeerefers, i t  ia  neoeaa ary f o r  th e  t o t a l  
p h y s ic a l ■ to p ro v id e  a*aanin>,:ful anti
r e la te s  n a t i v i t i e s  whiei; s»a*e a klf-M le v a !  o f p h y sico i 
f l tn e s - i  a .le a lred  a ta ta s*
s p o r ts  ana s-awea have snoeh more ^seartitvj t e r  
a t r l  tr-ur* or y s i e « l  f i tn e s t i  a c t i v i t i e s .
a m s t  * . * recos:-l m  t-hr.t <-:>to r  s k i l l  i s  
I rp o r tf tn t and th a t  I t  ol:-.ya irfe^ g en e ra l h e a l th .  
Fowever, we should  n o t s t r e s s  a i l l l  In v-sys ®hloh 
a re  u n re la te d  to  th e  c h i ld ,  and wliiei appear aa 
a r t  i f  t o t a l  te ak s  d e s i r e d  by a d u l ts  to  develop 
c e r ta in  -‘u a e le  grouse o r  to  b e a t th e  Europeans r  
th e  Huatfl^no# F h y sica l competence ahot.id a t ,  in  
e d u c a tio n a l o rue U s e ,  bo i s o la te d  frow ta «  *© ttva- 
t to n a l  a y s te »  o f  th e  el l i d . I
. .T* b r a - i : ,  *’F itn e s s  i Goal : r  ra il?* ’ 




$s*Kiber*i ana c i te d  s e v e ra l s tu d ie s
which in d ic a te  t i n t  p a r t ic ip a t io n  in  tjoo i i n t r s m r e l  
and In  to re® P oloat to  co m p etitio n  r e s u l t  in  in c re a se d  
a trn n  t.b , a •H it '? ,  und endurance*
In view o f  th e  la ck  o f  s tu d lc e  c-. com!nt- 
c o p e t i t i o n  fo r  i? irl»  in  n o r th  >*k©ta# t h i s  s tu d y  was 
wnriert alien* e • -itpom  o f  th e  w r i te r  was to  in v e s­
t i g a t e  and c o rn e rs  th e  p h y s ic a l f i t n e s s  le v e l  o f  g i r l s  
Involved to p p h y s ic a l ed u ca tio n  prop***; which p rov ided  
tn tr;*ndrttl i»;d ln te r s e h o l  >®tic co m p e titio n  and a p h y s ica l 
ed u ca tio n  pro^nws which d id  n o t p ro v id e  t h i s  e c s ip e tlt io n ,
a t  a t  agen t o f  thas Pm fcj or':
jn j t t i  >a o f  ttou ;'k nice?
F*or a t o s t  and r e t e s t  s i t u a t i o n ,  mi a ttem p t 
•n s  ■ ■'* >© to  determ ine th e  g en e ra l p h y s ic a l f i t n e s s  le v e l  
o f  th e  in d iv id u a l s tu d e n ts  a t  h a th  th e  beg inn ing  and a t  
th e  end o f  a y e a r  o f  p a r t i c ip a t io n  in  a p h y s ic a l ed u ca tio n  
pro#**®* One frwup p a r t ic ip a te  y-sta-,1 a due.” :io
-'i*rv.y*w  tvpief Included  tn tr& m ra t  nnd tn te rse :-o l H aile 
co m p e titio n  as v e i l  >e two c la s s  p e rio d s  w eekly, r,e 
o th e r  m ap p a r t i c ip a te d  tn « p h y s ic a l  ed u cation  prv ;rars 
'••a-;ioi. c o n s is te d  o f  two c la s s  p e rio d s  weekly* \ f a r th e r  
e tte w p t was wade to  e s ta b l i s h  wfcleL c a l ed u ca tio n
-•K»S, • .y v i^ m  nn: ’. * r.H'ct^au, I s ^ uea In 
?fc?di«»l E ducation  (Phil-* le i-  n la*  Cea an T T eH l^ e r,
m , ” " ! : --------
3
ejeaw w  m * t  to tfce o v e r -a ll  ivaprovommt
o f  tsl-iy s t e a l  fttrm & B,
Tfcla st-wb? wsmi direefcljr eonoerned with the  
meaeuveesent arid Iwprov^-erit o f  p h y sica l fltn e a a  as 
detewatsied by th e  Xrend ft»rfe» P ub lic  Softool* s’d iyeie*! 
^ f f ie le n e y  ~‘©«t* '.The I tu te n t*  inv o lv ed  to  s-fce .study 
worn til® rad® ,rlr la  fresn C en tral fflgh nei^-oX, 
s'lrtnd “!''b»ka# fo r th  ;aieofca, ana ‘Brandon OoXXo^tat* 
I n s t i t u t e ,  t y d o n ,  scmifcobe* vfc* 3V*r*/:o was 
s ix te e n  ye®re*
3*h* s?ii*x# e n ro lle d  a t  C en tra ! ;ohooX w*t
Ji*fcy d n a t* *  a iay , t» le *  a  »«•<»« :*i;e . - t r l a  e n ro lle d
a t  ?>i*KttSen C o lie u le te  X n e tit .-at f o r ty - f iv e  te a  
■.s, d.Er% t^ ie e  a vaai&m a c t i v i t i e s  o f fe re d
by tit® 3due*tt«m oeftourtment a t  C « n t« l  Bigfc
:»ei c v l  "*are " i r l * • , t ; . l « t l e  .\a.-3os.l%t;.l,'j/i# awtr eftow, 
el5«arl#«di^.r# a m  ■ o- -"Oise d r i l l  team* "niea© a c t i v i t i e s  
• e r e  a l l  ne«~oowp*tlfcive In  natnro*  n a s i  and f i e l d  and 
fcasmia «ew; o f f e n d  on a o o n p s ti t lv e  le v e l  f o r  th e  f i r s t  
tl'.re  in  th e  sipring o f  196#’* r&ridea U U eg i« C «  o f fe re d  
va-rr.fsr.ltto n , 4 t to e  lf tlrw s ttw l and to to w f l lo l s a t i s  
l e v e l# ,  in  f ie ld ,  hoodey, v o lle y s -e l l ,  besicethaX l, bad* 
r*.inter,  traojk and f i e l d ,  j ^ n a a t i o a ,  end cro«a»oountry  
* Uvdmee -ant to  e ro v i racial l o u m e t m t i  in  
b a s k e tb a ll  and $rso& and f i e l d  waa n o ssih le*
4
o f  z m  otndgr
®ffcfc. tfc®.yrsafe mmHami* r®cm i t l j  p laced  on 
pbj&%m% f t t t m m ,  th ere h«s ho®n a a m  mvwmi&fc toward 
r e s to r in g  o o ^ p o t i t io n  f o r  ,f|iri®  in  naagr a**®* o f  feb® 
Hftiiod S totoau tfoltovtusufttei.fr, i t  app®*** tf& i nany 
t® a«h«ra m 4 wo in  obyaioal ed u ca tio n  nt»«d to  b® 
0or3.yi.u00d th a t  is w a ll  aoteitti®tor®& ooMoefciiiv® prompt an 
'tow . t i r l a  i s  r » t  b a w f t t l ,  and th a t  © oopetitlon  w i l l  a id  
in  a t ta in te d  on* o f  to® :oal® in  p h y s ic a l ®dueuti<>?i*«. 
ufexaito l
fh® CSowdfet®® on ih o  uhiI obI  &»p®ofcs§ o f  S p o rts  
o f  th® *>ari©sm tod ies!. nosoolsfel.m 3 tom w A  u afeafe®* e a t  
oatpm o'oitw  ©oneem f o r  th e Inadequate p ro v is io n  f o r  
p h y s ic a l a c t i v i t y  f o r  & Inf*® p o rtio n  o f  fch® n a tio n  *» 
fsuul® poiyal at ton* u oarta  co n ta in  potsnfe Rvjfeivoil-onal 
« 3 it U l lw  t o s t  demand s e l f *41sc ip l in e  w ith  r®sp®ofe to  
h e a lth  prootf*#® , and f i e l d  eel»leva®eitt and s a il, a f a c t  ion* 
for#-® n e t ,  to ©as ®X®?wnfe® a*® v i t a l  to t o t a l  fitn « e a *
::1ri® h e a lth fu l b#r*®fita or© w e ll ®at«&UUiiHNt and fettle® 
o f  lo g ic a l  c«an ®r® d issolved #
fb® w r it e r  r.smss th a t  t h le  study w i l l  ©entribafe© 
to  tli© smowl®dg« needed to  show fcfeafe p a r tie ip a fc io a  in  
co m p e titiv e  soort-a a c t i v i t i e s  i s  a o e n tfitn a tin i, f a c t o r  
to  p h y s ic a l f i t n e s s ,  and tbenefer® , a nooeasary p a rt
s ?fc© AnMisam d sd io a l A e s o e le t le n , O w rrltte e  on 
•icd ica l top ecto  o f  Spoefc®, "aporfes O p p o rtu n ities  f o r  
"'Hrla and Journal o f  Ho&lfeb, fltps i o s l  itttaeatlon.
■end f .e c re a tio a . { C ^ ^ ^ © rj~ 'i^ l lr| ,  p» 41#
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o f  th e  s& yelee l ed u ca tio n
Feytcra o f  -̂ s la te d  L i te r a tu re  
3ot«w 1 a tu p le s  fc*f» been ©ondueterl fee a e te n a ia *  
th e  in f lu e n c e  o f  © evtfteip ittlen  I s  v a rio u s  uisyeieal 
ed u ca tio n  a o fc iv itie e  on th o se  elem ents ©oissoijly asso ­
c ia te d  w ith  pfcysieet f i t n e s s ,  sms ©ORpaflni: th e  yvuth  
o f  th e  d t s t e s  w ith  th e  youth o f  o th e r  ©ountwlss*
r e a l  (&i%iNtmmnt n«e w l i t i d  a© to  t i e  rssn ftae  o f  
p h y s ic a l f i tn e s s *  hovever, perform ance .cm c e r t a in  
p h y s io s !  t e s t s  has usum tly been eons let©red to  be th e  
outw ard w im lfee ta tiea i o f  p h y s ic a l f i tn e s s *
"’ho M erles** s se e ia tie m  f o r  H ea lth , n y s i o a l  
V-dodlitter* , and Heereer.iofi s ta r t e d  I t s  fositi F itn e se  
!»ro .feet In 1®S? end eendusted  a n a t io n  wide survey  
t e s t in g  *ISOO boys end f&lrle in  g rad es .five  shrougfe 
twelve* vd,e oudeo-o© o f  th in  Study was the  o u d lie s tlo u  
©f th e  S e r ie s ©  assoc l e t  ion  o f  h ea lth *  P h y sica l ..-da* 
o a t io a ,  and K eerea tio n  .youth, J ’l tn e a s  Veas dam tal*4 
t h i s  ■• ansml enable® s tu d e n ts ,  te a c h e r s ,  and p a re n t a 
to  to n p s re  t h e i r  rse t& te  w ith  th o se  o f  o th e r  s tu o s n ts  
o f  sim ile** mg®*
s tu d ie d  te a  a f f e c t  on p h y s ic a l f i t n e s s
* a v e r ts  an Aseo e l a t io n  f o r  le e itfo , P h y sica l y& ueatlori, 
M  d ec ree  t  ten* Youth F itn e s s  r*est Manual (Waatotlnyton •:!,
■* e» t • * • * : . %  T T ," T ^ T T T ----------- “ ™ ~ ~
s ;tr®**«*t .4* i l lb t s r ,  !,i  0»»n&*»»tiv® Study o f  p h y s ic a l 
F itn e s s  In d ice s  as ^secu red  by fvoi&fm* o f  P hysica l 
iduoafcions ft© Sp orts neti>ad and to e  Apparatus a#tr@4 f *’ 
Stoaearoii y d ia rtc r l^ , f i v  (O ste b e r, I W ) ,  p* 3J5S*
o f  n # p o rt»  program as eor.oared to  th e  e f f w n  o f  an 
ep pare tu*  j*pSh?r«R* ffee ap p a ra tu s  m o d  in c lu d ed  th e  
p a r a l l e l  bar® , tum bling w ata , ro p e s , to r l to n t& l
b M » , and rto&a* th e  a p o r ta  te o g h t e e re  b o x in g , © rea tlto e ;, 
t r e a t  and f i e l d ,  so o e e r , and !3» re p o r te d  th e
arjopts program w p s f lo p  to  th e  ap p a ra tu s  progrsra In 
im proving t o t a l  physio**! f i t n e s s  ,  am  and sh o u ld e r g i r d le  
s t r e n g th ,  body ©o-erdinafcSkm, :na a; - l i l t ? ,  .ao .■;-‘o ;a 
■»f« etguelly  e f f e c t iv e  in  th e  develojrmeiit o f  am  and 
sh o u ld e r  ecM&r<Hnatlo *, soeod and s tr e n g th  o f  th e  ie&a, 
and endurance*
Joj noon® re p o r te d  th a t  ,  o f  »®n indue ta d  in to  th e  
s e r v ic e ,  i t  was found t h a t  th o se  who had p a r t ic ip a te d  to  
v igorous ln tw ® a r» l and In te ra e h o l& s tie  s p o r ts  were 
b e t t e r  a id e  to  f i t  In to  th e  m i l i t a r y  fraweworlE; th an  
th o se  e l a had not* 71,030 ©to had no t p a r t ic ip a te d  in  
such pro rmm  le ak ed  fagged  development* He found  th a t  
th e  w w  they  p a r t i c ip a t e d ,  th e  dpeaior t h e i r  f i tn e s s *  
Johneon ‘went on to  p o in t o u t th a t  th e  problw-. 10 In  
p ro v id in g  o p p o r tu n it ie s  f o r  a l l  hoys and g i r l s  to  
p a r t i c ip a t e  In  in te rs©  to la s  t i c  and In tr a p u re l  a t h l e t i c  
.m-“r  *
7r » e r , ? in  a r e p o r t  which co*3sider«d a amsfeer o f
h* Jbhneon, ’b e t t e r  H ealth  and ' n y e io s l 
»duenttesi#" "'He' Arje>rle-«n School to^rd. Journal .  lOd (^u roh , 
1944)* f>p* 1®3lV,"
C la rio n  :<* ^ ro c r , " P t r  P h y sica l F i tn e s s  Vary Your 
P rograis." jb u rc iti o f  t o a l t t  ff & ;y s lo a l gducu tiov i. ic.v  
i I e e r e  a t  10 n , " W f"(§ e p f e ^ n 'r  r*TSS^T. ir!T“Tf3T’"
<3
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s tu d io s  on th e  r e l a t i v e  In f lu e n c e  o f  v a rio u s  a c t i v i t i e s  
on p h y s ic a l f i t n e s s ,  e-imre to  th e  co n c lu s io n  th a t  a 
v a r ie d  pro *r*Bs la  e s s e n tia l#
11 s tu d ie s  dealing, w ith  ttoo c o n d itio n in g  ex e r­
c i s e  ty o e  o f  p rogran  found c o n s id e ra b le  improvement 
In  n:nny e lem ents o f  o h y a lo e l f i tn e s s #  T his would be 
•G re e te d , s in c e  th e  m a te r ia l can bo geared  to  tu o se  
f i tn e s s  e lem en ts found to  be a t  & low le v e l  in  th e  
p a r t i c u la r  g roup , w ith o u t be ing  hampered by a 
framework aa In  th e  case  o f  a s p o r t  a c t iv i ty #  
tawwvor, t h i s  ty p e  o f  program alone does n o t le a d  
to  th e  developm ent o f  s p e c i f ic  s k i l l a  n ecessa ry  to  
a h igh  le v e l  o f  f i t n e s s  in  t i l l s  c iv i l i s a t io n }  i t s  
c h ie f  c o n tr ib u t io n  i s  to  th e  o b je c t iv e s  o f  p h y s ic a l 
f i tn e s s #  I t  seems obvious th a t  a v a r ie d  program 
w il l  be n ecessa ry  i f  a l l - ro u n d  f i t n e s s  l a  th e  y®«l*
F ro s t and Rosenstein®> s tu d ie d  boys and g i r l s  
o f  h igh  schoo l a  :e , in  flew York s t a t e ,  to  determ ine 
w hether th e  q u a l i ty  o f  th e  p h y s ic a l ed u ca tio n  program , 
and th e  number o f  hours o f  o u t-o f - s e h o o l p h y s ic a l a c t i v i t y  
a f fe c te d  th e  amount o f  impmatwemeni in  p h y s ic a l f i tn e s s #
" tie r  found th a t  p u p ils  who p a r t ic ip a te d  In  h ig h  q u a l i ty  
p h y s ic a l ed u ca tio n  program* improved wore l a  p h y s ic a l 
f i t n e s s  th a n  d id  th o se  who p a r t ic ip a te d  in  poor pvogfsna* 
They a lso  found sor e tendency f o r  boys p a r t i c ip a t in g  on 
in te r - s o h e le a t i e  a t h l e t i c  teams to  ach ieve  g r e a t e r  p h y s ic a l 
f i t n e s s  ocorc'S th an  th o se  who d id  n o t p a r t i c ip a t e  on 
ln te r -u o h o lo a t lo  > a t h l e t i c  teeu is, Very l i t t l e  r e la t io n s h ip
9Ib ld .
9‘?euben \  F ro s t and Irw in  f to aen a te in , "P h y s ic a l 
f i tn e s s  o f  S en io r lii -h cbool !-v>ys cad - 'i r i s  P a r t ic ip a t in g  
in  'e le c te d  P h y sica l i'4 ta)»llon Programs in  lieu York State,** 
Research Q u a r te r ly . Vbl# 53 (O ctober, If 6 4 ) , ppm 403-407#
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wft3 found betw een tlm  t o t a l  number o f  iiouro o f  oat«oiw  
schoo l p h y s ic a l n a t iv i ty  m d  th e  f i t n e s s  sc o re s  o f  th e  
a u p i ls  In th e  study*
In an a r t i c l e  w i t  to n  by ss iis s ,-10 I t  w m  c laim ed 
th a t  In o rd e r  to  on joy  p a r t  l e i  pattern In  s p o r ts  th e  
p a r t i c ip a n t  m a t  be p h y s ic a l ly  f i t .  ?fcia d i s p e l l s  the  
Idea th a t  some peop le  toaw th a t  p a r t i c ip a t in g  l a  s p o r ts  
w il l  tkm i  phyaica& ly f i t *  fJls Id e s  was th a t  o h y s ls a l
f i t n e s s  w i l l  h e lp  a p«N on en joy  a  s p o r t ,  and p a r t i c ip a t io n  
in  a s p o r t  w i l l  h e lp  a p erson  sasintsUa f i tn e s s *  In  a 
second a r t i c l e  P e is* 1* s t a t e d  th a t  I t  was s o w  im p o rtan t 
to  develop  t m  h a b it  o f  b eing  p h y s ic a l ly  a c t iv e  th en  to  
develop high, l e v e l s  o f  p h y s ic a l f i t n e s s t h& p re d ic te d  
th a t  over-er^pbasis on p h y s ic a l f i t n e s s  oon le a d  to  lo s s  
i n t e r e s t  In  p h y s ic a l a c t iv i ty *  He thought i t  b e a t to  
r a i s e  f i tn e s s  to  m oderate le v e ls  and th en  teach. c d U t  
and a c t i v i t i e s  which w i l l  h e lp  s u s ta in  b o th  f i t n e s s  and 
in te r e s t*
Shaffer**3 la  .sm other w r i t e r  concerned about 
th e  a c tiv itie s *  Included  in  th e  t o t a l  p h y s ic a l ed u c a tio n
*%&yra.md .a., w ei»s# **m S p o rts  Produce F itn e s s ? 1* 
Journal o f  l ie o l th .  P h y s ica l M ucu tlon*  and h e e re e t jo n ,
•%rch, ' v m r r f p * ' a ^ W 7 “T55V.....
iliiayssond a* Veiso ,  *xs P h y sica l F i tn e s s  our m o t  
Im portan t r b je c t iv e ? ” jo u rn a l o f  s.e a j th * . 'w a lc ^ i  ^auoa* 
t l o n ,  and fiee rea tiem , F e^ ru 'a ry /T S o Iy  i F T i K ^ T w ^ r ;
-"^Gertrude E rauas S h a f fe r ,  *^hy th e  American 
C h ild ren  a re  P h y s ic a lly  o n f t t .*  'rfce P h y sica l ..;dueafcor.
May, I9 6 0 , pt>. 60-61* '
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pvog&m* She eoiaeleded titmt p a s t  o f  Urn rea so n  th a t  thm 
yo u th  Is Imskin® in  p fcysiesl f i t n e s s  i s  th e  
I d i l l K t  o f  th e  s e to f t ls  to  p ro v id e  an adequate program#
I t #  e e b o e ls  a re  h o t g iv in g  she?; enough. a c t i v i t y ' to  
com pensate f o r  eedew* l iv in g  and i t s  I n a o t t f l ty *  Yovsth 
must tea ta u g h t how to  two t h e i r  b o d ies  and ho p rov ided  
w ith  o p p o r tu n i t ie s  to  u se  t t s e i r  knowledge*
w ritin g  about p h y s ic a l f i t n e s s ,  Solley*®  stated 
t h a t  felt© metbode used in  te a c h in g  p h y s ic a l « * i w U « i f 
w ith  p h y s ic a l f t t a e s s  as an o b je c t iv e ,  » a e t bo envw fu lly  
QxmlnMm ^omtWP® m a t  bo c e r t a in  th a t  th e  a c t i v i t i e s  
ta u g h t  eneou**ge th p  devw lopesnt o f  f i tn e s s *  They ^u» t 
bo a o r ta  In th a t  th e y  prow l do adequate  v ig o ro u s  and Itttocw 
s tv e  a c t i v i t y ,  and avo id  long  w a itin g  p e r io d s ,  p a s s iv e  
s k i l l  d r i l l s ,  l  so tu rn s  and o th e r  methods which ta k e  fela© 
tw m  e e tiw ity *  c a r e f u l ly  sa le© ted  a c t i v i t i e s ,  which th e  
s tu d e n ts  lo a m  and l i k e ,  w il l ,d o  j-aaefc to  develop p h y sio s!  
f i tn e s s *
Sfcuhtgen.^ used th e  American A sso c ia tio n  o f 
H ea lth , p h y s ic a l a tu e n t ia n ,  and Hee*e«*itm Toutfe F itn e s s  
‘7,m t  %e- e e ^ a r e  th e  f i t  n ess  o f  ih n ltfe  and ta e v ie e a  schoo l 
ch ild re n #  Two M i w d  and din® boys and on® hundred end
X3d U l « -  II# io l l e y ,  « Teaching f o r  ;% yaieai F i t*  
»ea.is#* The )• ays  t e a l  im ic - t a r ,  O ctober, I9 6 0 , pp* 10S« 
1 0 4 ,
^ ijo w ard  % ip iu ttg en , '•Comparison o f  F itn e s s  o f  
'■■Danish sand American oehexil C h ild ren ,*1 fteseoreh <a*art®rly. 
?e l#  32 ( re y , 1©61J, p»* 1 9 0 4 8 ^  .... **'
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t h i r t y - f o u r  g i r l s  s e ra  te s te d *  The r e s u l t s  o f  th e  to o t 
th a t  th e  D anish g l> l«  aacceodeu th e  average 
s c a re s  o f  th e  Ameriaan . 'I r i s  l i t  o i l  seven o f  th e  to o ts*
In  th e  f i f t y  yard  d a s h , m vm \ty* o tw  n o r c e n t o f  tti® 
banish, g i f t s  © ©d o r  exceeded th e  AwsrteSW average 
score* The n ex t boot ev e n ts  wore th e  s o f t b a l l  th row , 
th e  s l t - o p ,  th e  s ta n d in g  broad Jump, and th e  p u l l - u p ,  
where s e v e n ty -s ix  p e r  c e n t ,  elgfaty-tw o p e r  c e n t ,  and 
n in e ty  p e r  c e n t ,  r e s p e c t iv e ly ,  o f  th e  Denial g i r l s  
exceeded th e  American overuses* The w est co n c lu s iv e  
r e s t a t e  wer-> o b ta in e d  to  th e  s h u t t le - r u n  and th e  s ix  
hundred y ard  w*n-walk where th© ftg -ures f o r  exceeding  
th e  American everouree were n in e ty - s ix  p e r  c e n t in  each  
©vent* wore th an  f i f t y  -per cen t o f  th e  boys exceeded 
th e  America** a v e n g e *  in  s ix  e v e n ts . The o n ly  even t 
l a  which they  f e l l  a b o r t was th e  s o f t b a l l  th ro w , where 
s l a ty - e ig h t  p e r  cen t o f  th e  aeo rea  were low er th an  th e  
American av e rag e , K nuttgen fo a l  a th a t  th e  m o u n t  o f  
d a i ly  a c t i v i t y  th e  D anish c h i ld re n  h av e , r id in g  b ic y c le s  
f o r  t r a n s p o r ta t io n ,  p a r t i c ip a t in g  in  @e*& p h y s ic a l educa­
t io n  rnsagrean, and ta k in g  p a r t  in  e x t r a c u r r ic u la r  s p o r ts  
p a r t i a l l y  e x p la in s  why th e  Danish c h i ld re n  exceeded th e  
Americans*
The iWkMTSM T ea t B a tte ry  has a lso  been used  toy 
Of ■'A.'-IOl? to  oo.-apare th e  p h y s ic a l f i t n e s s  of
American you th  w ith  th e  p h y s ic a l f i t n e s s  o f  th e  youth  o f  
o th e r  c o u n tr ie s .
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CHPERA5X0F A was c re s te d  ae a symbol wad
we&tunt tlatMis^b which p ro fe s s io n s !  e f f o r t  In  f i t n e s s  
cou ld  be TW&blllaed and c h a rn e lsd  s w  tb s  n a t io n ,10
This group i s  th e  o f f i c i a l  frerseweru f o r  f i t n e s s  a c tio n
In  tis© American A sso c ia tio n  f o r  H ealth* P hysioa! iOucs-
t ie m , and a e ro a tIo n  and th e  aa t to n a l  'Education *aao-
e l a t l e n  end now i s  in  o p e ra t io n  in  a l l  s t a t e s  and many
n a t io n s ,
OflifUTXOH FITS m ~ m n  laeda s e v e ra l  s tu d io s  
ocpiparlag th e  Awerisan youth  w ith  th e  ©uropean you th .
The f i r s t  such s tu d y , P hysica l F itn e s s  T est Comparisons 
o f  th e  Japanese and American Youth,*® slowed th e  r e s u l t s  
o b ta in e d  on th e  AAKFFU V a tto n a l F itn e s s  T eat b a t t e r y  
by tw enty thousand Japanese c h i ld re n ,  These t e a t s  g iven  
by  com petent Japanese f i t n e s s  e x p e r ts  showed th a t  Japanese 
c h i ld re n  e x c e lle d  e v e r  American c h i ld re n  tn  alm ost sail 
th e  b a s ic  components o f  p h y s ic a l f i t n e s s .  The Japanese 
c h i ld re n  e x c e lle d  by wide m argins In  t e a t s  In v o lv in g  arts 
s t r e n g th ,  in  t e a t s  In v o lv in g  le g  power th e  Japanese 
a rc  s u p e r io r  a t  a l l  age l e v e l s ,  Japanese  g i r l s  e x c e lle d  
In  t h i s  t e a t  by l a r g e r  m argins th e n  th e  boys, in  t e s t a  
in v o lv in g  arm power th e  r e s u l t s  were equal* In  t e s t s  o f  
endurance Americans ratted  p o o rly  and a t  no age d id
^ “O pera tion  Fltciese»0dA# F ro .y e ss  K ep o rt, A e r lo s n  
A sso c ia tio n  f o r  H e a lth , H y e  1 cal'" ^ u c a M o n , and R e c re a tio n , 
end th e  N a tio n a l d in e 3t to n  A s so c ia tio n , Septem ber, 1961,
*® Operation F itn o sa -n tA , "P h y s ic a l F i tn e s s  Compsir* 
iso  as  o f  Japanese and American Youth,* ite c r te s a  A sso c ia tio n  
f o r  H e a lth , F hyaice l ' d u o - tIo n , end ro e re  ft io n , and th e  
H c tfc iis l f a u c e t Ion assoc t a t  loss*
i s
mmvlamem aa seed  th e  Japsnm® , A-ooricane d id  wmm®  
w ith  (superior t e a t  marks In  itmem in v o lv in g  abdnariUaal 
endurance#
ftm  So.pim.oB® cm ^parieene re v e a le d  above as* a l l  
th e  store s t r i k in g  when I t  1® r e a l i s e d  bh&% th is  
n a tio n  baa made s ig n i f i c a n t  pro,- cress Isa h e a l th  
and ontf.il ear® , p re v e n tio n  and c o n tro l o f  d is e a s e ,  
and tfe® d isco v ery  and use o f  mmiy w onderful drugs*
I t  r tw t  be r e a l i s e d  a l i o  th a t  o a t  canno t co m p le te ly  
i s o l a t e  th e  p h y s ic a l o»wyocents o f  t o t a l  f tb n e s s j  
th a t  ©motional* ace ta l, and s p i r i t u a l  f i t n e s s  as*® 
e q u a lly  .lisportsnt*
f t  la  v e ry  d o u b tfu l w hether r e a l  f i t n e s s  le v e ls  
o f  a tta in m en t ip  the mm fe lond  , s o c ia l  and s p i r i t u a l  
can be wade w ith o u t r a th e r  sound m& b a a ie  h e a lth  
and pbgm leal f i t n e s s  s ta tu s *  I t  i»  obvious th a t  
a .b a t l tu to o  o u s t be found in  America 'to keep th ia  
n a t io n  s tro n g  and v ib ra n t  In  th e  fa c e  o f  In c re a s in g  
m o b ility *  la c k  o f  le g  and m o d e  u s e ,  d is re g a rd  
f o r  b a l snead d i e t ,  and isrowir^g up a thy  tow ard p h y s ic a l 
e x e r t io n * - ?
*fhe A norlean le e e c ta t io n  f o r  H ea lth , ?3r.yeteal 
•bluestim'*-, and v ieereation  Youth p&tneea e a t  was a lso  
used  by hr* Vfcfcndorf o f  th e  y u iv e rc i ty  o f  I l l i n o i s  in  
c o o p e ra tio n  w ith  br* Casspbelll9 o f  S t ,  Lukes C o llege  
in  - 'tee ter, England, to  t e s t  ten. thousand  B r i t i s h  ch ild ren *  
^las eo**>*?taons o f  t i n  t e a t  r e s u l t s  f o r  b e j*  showed on 
th e  av e ra g e , f o r  a l l  t e s t a  th e  SSigllab boye were a t  th e  
a iac ty u feu rth  p e r c e n t i le  f o r  th e  u n ite d  S ta te s  poefori.-ariee 
sealed*  Urns th e  M t l e l i  o v e r - a l l  average was fo u r te e n
p e r  cen t h ig h e r  th an  th e  average f o r  American boy#. The
^ O p e ra t io n  F it*  seasons A, p h y s ica l F ltap aa  o f  
^ I t i a h  C h ild ren  aaad Youth* American ' aaaocia^Ion  "13? 
!SalTEH7"'lfe^T«5'«S n ^ a lS o iS ,  and f-©creation, and the 
N atio n a l -ducatlm i A sso c ia tio n , l@0S.
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r e s u l t*  in d ic a te d  th a t  o n ly  t h i r t y  p e r  c e n t o f  th e  
A re rle sa  beys eseeeded  th a  ?-ea« o f  th e  T 'r i t l s ,i boya in  
onyaioftl f i t n e s s  te s tin g *  The com parisons o f  th e  t e a t  
r e s u l t s  f o r  ? i r l#  slew ed on th e  avernge f o r  a l l  t e s t e  
th a t  th e  *3ngli#h g i r l s  were a t  th e  s e v e n ty - th ird  p e re e a -  
t i l e  o f  tlis© u n ite d  s ta te s *  perform ance so sle s*  Tide 
s tu d y  in d ic a te s  a v e ry  s e r io u s  c o n d itio n  in  th e  p h y s ic a l 
f i t n e s s  o f  o u r  youth#
3tr*asry o f  Review o f  L i te r a tu r e  
Fvam th e  review  o f  l i t e r a t u r e ,  th e re  was ev idence 
th a t  p a r t i c ip a t io n  in  eor»rpetitlve s p o r ts  a ided  in  th e  
developm ent o f  t o t a l  physic  s i  f i t n e s s • There was ev idence 
re p o r te d  th a t  su p p o r ts  th e  th e o ry  th a t  co m p e titiv e  s p o r ts  
f o r  g i r l s  I s  n o t p h y s io lo g ic a l ly  harm ful* I f  such war©' 
th e  c a s e , then  a co m p e titiv e  a p o r is  pregfw a f o r  g i r l s  
la  J u s t i f i e d  w ith in  o u r sch o o ls  and ©very g i r l  shou ld  
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p re se n te d  in  Appendix A ,  pug© 37*
b e lo o tto n  o f  group®
Two groups o f  te n th  g rad e  g i r l 3 wore s e le c te d  
accord ing  to  tb© ty p es  o f  e x t r a e u r r io u l« r  a c t i v i t i e s  
a v a i la b le  to  thee*
drcmp I t  f te ls  group in c lu d ed  grad© te n  g i r l s  
e n ro l le d  a t Brandon C o lle g ia te  I n s t i t u t e s  Tfcie group 
Lad a v a ila b le  to  th e r a w ell ad m in is te red  co m p e titiv e  
In tr a d u ra l  and l n t « n e b » l t f t l f i  pvogvm* A c t iv i t ie s  
in c lu d ed  were b a s k e tb a ll  ,  v o l le y b a l l ,  badm inton, c ro ss  
co u n try , t r a c k  and f i e l d ,  f i e l d  heeteey and gym nastics* 
ftreup IT* T h is group in c lu d ed  grade te n  g i r l s  
e n ro lle d  » t C e n tra l S tgh School# T his group had a v a il*  
a b le  to  them a very  l im ite d  jmogr«s»* A c t iv i t ie s  in c lu d ed  
were ? I r i s » A th le tic  A sso c ia tio n , awlm alow , e leo rle a d in g ;, 
and Pat&mTom ’> r i l l  Tessa* Track and f i e l d  and te n n is  ae ro  
o f fe re d  a t  & co m p e titiv e  le v e l  f o r  th e  f i r s t  t i e  in  th e  
sp r in g  o f  1966*
T est A d m in is tra tio n
in c lu d ed  l a  th e  t e a t  b a t te r y  wore th e  fo llo w in g
Item s t
1* m odified  p u ll-u p s  
8* s i t  up®
5* sq u a t th r u s t  
4* s h u t t l e  run 
&* s ta n d in g  b road  ju m
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The antis*® t e a t  b a t te r y  was g iven  Indoors a t  ©aoh 
school# The nwm  sequence and d i r e c t io n s  war® used w ith  
bo th  groups*
T eat .a s s is ta n ts
Tit® fcosfeino* o f  b o th  groups was under tb e  
s u p e rv is io n  o f  tsMs w rite r#  «w»« <**dy b e th e l ,  in a t r u e -  
t o r  o f  T ir ls *  P h y sio a l ed u ca tio n  a t  Grand For.:© C o n tro l, 
ad m in is te red  tL# to s t  to  iroup I I ,  H a t  ' .r». a r e t  ‘“.In® , 
I n s t  rue to r  o f  l i r l a *  P h y sica l M ueution  a t  r.rsnckm 
C o lle g ia te  I n s t i t u t e ,  o d ss ln is te red  tb s  t e a t  to  Troup I ,
JSqgiation o f  ifroupg
train® an assumed, mean o f  f i f t y  and an aasxtetod 
s ta n d a rd  d e v ia tio n  o f  to n ,  tijo  fo llo w in g  fo m td a ^  was 
u sed  to  co n v e rt th e  In d iv id u a l raw sc o re s  in to  s ta n d a rd  
ac o re s ,
1 m <r  l  \ ■ -  t- 
cr
A t o t a l  s ta n d a rd  ©core f o r  eeefc case  f o r  th e
p r e t e s t  and .p o s t- te s t  was ob tained#  Ffow. tb o  1538 
com pleted sc o re  ca rd s  f ro *  C en tra l High S ch o o l, t h i r t y *  
e ig h t  t o t a l  s ta n d a rd  sc o re s  f ro m th e  p r e te s t  o f  t h i s  
group were re tc h e d  w ith  th e  3d t o t a l  s ta n d a rd  sc o re s  
from th e  Brandon group* The matched p a i r  tech n iq u e  
was used and v e r i f i e d  by cos-paring th e  aeons mid th e
8# i s r r e t t ,  f r t a t l a t ld s  in  Psrroholagy and 
..•due a t  Ion  ( F if th  e d i t  io^'f ' ft'ew E m g^w ia, ircem
a m  ftorapaaiy ,  1:188), p# 513#
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a t  d e v ia tio n s  o f  th e  two group*. ^Therefore I t
eo u ta  be s a id  t h a t  th e  %we g rouse  were o r a t e d  and 
cou ld  th e re fo r e  be t r e a te d  as being  ew ^& rable#
'• s ta t is t ic a l  ^^rooedur©
.4 t e s t ,  re* te® t s i t u a t io n  wm  used and w ith in  
group and betw een group eom periaens were wade on th e  
v a r io u s  item * o f  th e  t e a t .  This in v e s t ig a to r  assumed 
th e  n u l l  h y p o th e s is  in  an a ly s in g  th e  d if fe re n c e  between 
th e  i n i t i a l  t e a t  and th e  r e - t e a t  w ith in  each group and 
betw een grouse* That h y p o th e s is2 a s s e r t s  t lm t th e re  
i s  no t r u e  d if f e r e n c e  betw een th e  two tm m  s c o re s ,  mid 
t h a t  th e  d if fe re n c e  found betw een th e  sample means i s  
a  chance d if fe re n c e  and i s  a e e ld e n ta l  and u n im p o rtan t. 
I n v e s t ig a t io n  o f  se v e ra l p o s s ib le  t e a t s  o f  th e  nr i l l  
h y p o th e s is  in d ic a te d  th a t  th e  rtt*  tech n iq u e  f o r  te s t in g  
ti.se s ig n i f ic a n c e  o f  th e  d if fe re n c e  between weens d e riv e d  
txxm  c o r r e la te d  sc o re s  from sm all sam ples was s u i ta b le  
f o r  use In  t h i s  study* T his t e s t^  l e t s  m in e s  th e  r a t i o  
betw een tkm d i f f e re n c e  betw een ® e w  and th e  s ta n d a rd  
e r r o r  between means* T his r a t i o  la  ex p ressed  as “ t ” 
and i s  cheeked f o r  s ig n i f ic a n c e  in  a wt M ta b le .  The 
v a lu e  o f  * t"  i s  p ro p o rtio n a l to  tb s  degree o f  freedom  
(b •  1 ) allow ed In  dete rm in in g  th e  r e la t io n s h ip  betw een
®Qalm f’eS erar*  P aych olo h ical S t a t i s t i c s (new 
Y ork» -John 5?iXey and S a^ Tnc ; 7 i ^ 7 p T '^ ! i r
^ O aw eb t, oo» o I t .  , 190 , 316-217,
/
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tim  d lf tn v m e m  b®twmn m&m» and tb© a tan u ard  ® m ?  o f  
fcja© <$tff©rosie«
POr M l*  atudi? I t  tro© dooidod to  re ta il*  tb© 
m ill hypo tbeo ia  a t  tij® • 0.f3 le v o l o f  s ig n if ic a n c e *
Complete d ata  in c lu d in g  xsaan d i f fe r e n c e s  
raw M o m ,  to  g a t it©** w ttb  tb© 4© ta ll©  o f  th e  m a tb en a tlo a l 
pnHNMM ©mplofod If* analpal©  f o r  ©aob to s t t a g  a re a  a re  






























th e  e r i te r lo r}  #05 lo v a l .
S i t npo
The e o n tro l group iuw a ween s ta n d a rd  sco re  a£ 
51,04  s i tu p s  in  th e  p r e t e s t  ansi a \» a »  s ta n d a rd  sco re  
of 49*7* s&tupe in  th e  p o s t te a t*  s l tu p e  isteaaured
abdfewtnal s t r e n g th  and endurance.
The group i'»&d a *ss*n d if fe re n c e  1 .32  c ttonw i*  
between th e  p r e te a t  and th e  p o st te a t#  'rise s ta n d a rd  
e r r o r  o f th e  d if fe re n c e  between »««na was 1«9S* The 
"few v a lu e  o f  ~#6tt w ith  5? deg rees o f  freed©?; was below 
th e  c r i t e r i o n  ,0 5  lev e l*
Squat Th asset
The Srerad Fhras group had a :«ean s ta n d a rd  sc o re  
o f  58,0S  sq u a t th r u s ts  in  the  p r e te s t  and a *aean s ta n d a rd  
sc o re  o f  52#66 sq u a t th r u s ts  in  th e  p o s t te a t*  The sq u a t 
th r u s t  © assured a g i l i ty .a n d  endurance*
op I s  group had a assn d if fe re n c e  #65 in c re a se  
atween th e  p r e t e s t  and th e  p o s t t e s t ,  ?fee s ta n d a rd  
e r r o r  o f  th e  d if fe re n c e  between ce&ns was #75# Th©
*'fc* value o f *oa w ith  57 d ec rees  o f  freedom was below 
th e  c r i t e r i o n  * >5 le v e l*
s h u t t l e  w m
Tfca c o n tro l  ?,mvp h a i  e  <?a»an s ta n d a rd  sc o re  o f  
51•5® in  t h e 's h u t t l e  run  in  th e  p r e te s t  and a Rean 
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betw een tlve p r e t e s t  and th e  p o s t te s t*  The s ta n d a rd  
• » f  of th e  d if fe re n c e  between means woo 2 ,2 4 , The 
nt w value  o f  » ,4 2  w ith  37 d eg rees o f  freedom was below 
tii«  c r i t e r i o n  ,05  l e v e l ,
51tu p s
The Brandon group had a ?ean s ta n d a rd  sco re  
o f  80 ,62  a t tu p s  in  th e  p r e t e s t  and a m a n  s ta n d a rd  
sc o re  o f  81,15 s i tu p s  In th e  poet t e a t .  The a l tu p s  
measured abdominal s t r e n g th  and endurance,
t ; i s  y '«tto  had a  nean d if fe re n c e  ,5 3  in c re a se  
'between th e  p r e te s t  and the  p o e t t e s t ,  The s ta n d a rd  
e r r o r  o f  th e  d if fe re n c e  between m a n s  was 9,2®, fhe 
“ t** v a lu e  o f  ,2 3  w ith  57 deg rees o f  freedom was below 
th e  c r i t e r i o n  ,0 5  l e v e l ,
iiauat T h ru s t
The experim en ta l group had a  m a n  s ta n d a rd  
sco re  o f  53,05 sq u a t th r o a ts  in  th e  p r e t e s t  end a m a n  
s ta n d a rd  sc o re  o f  40,72 In th e  p o s t t e s t ,  H e  sq u a t 
t h r u s t  *-assu red  speed and a g i l i t y .
T h is group had © mean d if fe re n c e  ,3 3  decro&ae 
between th e  p r e t e s t  end th e  p o s t t e s t .  The s ta n d a rd  
e r r o r  o f  th e  d if fe re n c e  between moans was ft,3 9 , The 
!!t ” v a lu e  o f  » ,14 w ith 57 degree© o f  freedom was below 
tlvo e r * ta r ta n  *05 le v e l.
S h u t t le  Hun
The ex p erim en ta l group tm i a p c an s ta n d a rd  sco re
23
o f  82?* 74 in  the s h u t t l e  nan In  thus p r e te s t  and a sneaa 
s ta n d a rd  sc a re  o f  80# 44 in  th e  o. u t t l e  nun in  th e  p o e t 
t e a t ,  rvh* s i u t t l *  run nefsetirod speed end a t i i t y .
The e x p e rt rpental gratae had a «‘oan d i f f e r e d ©
2 . SO improvement, between th e  p r e te a t  and the  p o s t te s t#  
•I’ll© s ta n d a rd  e r r o r  o f  th e  d i f ie r e n e e  between sseans was 
The " t ” va lue  o f  X.01 w ith  37 sen ro es  o f  freeooes 
wee below th e  c r i t e r i o n  #0$ lev e l#
S tand ing  Bppad Jump
The ex p erim en ta l frour- had a mean s ta n d a rd  aeoro 
o f  50# 96 in  th e  s ta n d in g  broad Jump in  th e  p r o te s t  ©aft 
a 's’tesn s ta n d a rd  eeo re  o f  49# d2 in  th e  s tan d in g  broad 
Jureo i r  th e  p o s t te a t#  The s ta n d in g  bfned  Jurep tseeaured 
th e  e x p lo s iv e  newer o f  the  lege#
The »‘rro un 1ml a -mean d if fe re n c e  1#4X d ec rease  
between t#a© p r e t e s t  and th e  p o e t t e a t .  The s ta n d a rd  
e r r o r  o f  t i  e d if f e re n c e  between ssetms was u#DS. The 
* tH v a lu e  o f  ~#55 was below th e  c r i t e r i o n  #Q£ lev e l#
N e ith e r  th e  ex p erim en ta l n o r th e  c o n tro l grout* 
showed s ig n i f i c a n t  ehangee between th e  p r e te a t  and th e  
poet t e a t  cm any t e s t  iter--.
R e su lts  o f  b«fcvt-ean -peup O p ^ a r lso n a  
ft a dem onstra ted  in  Table 3 , page 27 , tiw> drand 
Pbrtra c o s t t e s t  mesne deereused  on th ro e  t o s t  item s;
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of tbs prb-  and p o >t  &**?*&
or ■ ■ w u n o  f w c s  m o w  on t *u
iiWL&arm $ m m
o f  '‘term o f  r,foan o f  O iffa ran ca  " t*  Si-vnif le a n t  
^•rtp r'rleon  '?'**» • ’e a t  P ost Toot "«twoon Y a la i a t  . “>5
»»4n« le v e l
p u n  «»» &1.77/ 49.11 • 2 . ©6 *1.00 Bo
'itturra 51.04 49. 72 *1.38 —0 . os £30
iq u n t r tm m t 52.03 52. 60 0 .6 3 0 .0 3 J30
S h u t t le  Ron 61 .35 49.71 l.@4 0.6© $»
S tand ing
?FO&£l 52 .05 51.32 -0 .7 3 *0.46 JJO
* tm v a lu e  fet .0 6  l e v e l  raust >>-« t'.SO f o r  a l .-n lf  loanee,
TAMM 2
0-w a r L . i O ? ;  VS H ; : -  x x  -  "  » 0 : - r -
of m® m & .m m  m w w  m  *e s  
sse,w ;b iascAsuass
i w t  o f  Mean o f  m *n o f  Vfitfmypntm "is" Slgp&f le a n t
ao^p»s*iaon Ft*© T est Poet Oeafc ©tween Value a t  .0 5
m m a  l e v e l
P u llaps 50*53 49,64 •0*94 •0*42 m
31tu p s 30*82 51.15 0 .53 0 .23 m
3f|Uafc Trmi&t 50*05 49.72 •0* 33 •0 .1 4 9b
S h u tt le  Run 52.74 50 .44 2*30 1.01 90>
Stand ing  
nromd Amp 50.96 49.  m -1 .1 4 -0 .5 5 Wo
* tn v a lu e  a t  ,05  le v e l  must be 2*20 f o r  a t x iif ic a n c e .
3
o***>*r> m v s  o* nw m  r*r% WAimau n o v p
m  n>B * x m w m  mh&uBsa
o f  8ean o f  ftlfferem oe u ig o l f le u a t
Area o f  $racid Fbrka ,;:*»s«?don *** a t  .0 6
(km o& Tllum  ;to o t  f a s t  Foa* T ea t V alue -./©vol
PUllupa 4 9 .U 49. 64 0 .5 3 0,531 MO
l i l t  ups 49.72 51.15 1 .43 0 , 5S no
qiu:;>t T hrust £0 .60 49.72 *2. 94 -1 .51 8o
•bilt fcl 0 % i ' '* ■. •0 .7 3 -0 .3 5 Ho
Fro ad Jurr- c i . a s 40 .96 -1 .5 0 •0 .61 mo
vtilvw i t  .^ 5  letr©i -uat be *■'.80 f o r  a I n I f ? c a n o e .
onATTwn i v
oric& m ioK
*ss ra v a a ta d  in  t m  p rev io u s  e fcap to r, tfcara were 
no s ig n ifie s* * ! ebanrw i nsada in  th e  pfeyaiaal fl<»M ss 
l « w l *  o f  e ith e r  tii© ''-r ffil 9om *  group or tto© x*rmdbn 
>jr>up* I t  sow baeo.-e» th e  s«ai* o f  t .  la  In v en t| Pater 
to  t t y  sad p re s e n t torso p e r t in e n t  in fo rm a tio n  wiilafe 
seay p a r t i a l l y  e x p la in  why no e i j f t i f l a o a t  ofctui&aa were 
ft ado by tu® tun  groups im u lV M  In tiua ©tody.
“'’He f a c t  th a t  lib* In d iv id u a lo  Involved  l a  to la  
st^ifiv wave g i r l #  ?say# In l t « « l f t ba a fM tot*  to  uxumijae* 
St la  th e  f a e l in c  o f  t h i s  w r i te r  th a t  f o a t  g i r l  a a«* 
n e i th e r  t r a in e d  no r "*otivat®4 to  pu t f o r th  a ^nxl-sm  
e f f o r t  w fH a & » rtfe in a tltt<  In © hysiaal a c t i v i t y .  '-i.o 
©Id v iva#  • t a l e  th a t  c x tfe r*  any® le a l  e x a r t io n  la  
d e tr im e n ta l to  a g i r l  *s H ealth  and w a ll ©ei»y La a t i l l  
p rew alan t In th e  obdlosoetoy o f  neap co rcu  puyaluul 
e o u e e to r* t arid la  e v id e n t l a  too  typed o f  pnyalou l 
•duea l ie n  pvocf*w«i provided f o r  g i r l s .  I f  th ie  were 
t i e  e« i*  w ith  tb a  g irl©  Involved in  t h i s  s tu d y , i t  would 
aeera l i f e  to  aaouna ttowt th ey  wore n e i th e r  I n te r n a l ly  
n o r a x t e m d l y  -ro tiv a ted  to  perform  to  p - a i r ' u tn o a t 
c a p a c ity  th roughou t th e  eou rae  o f  t h e i r  r e s p e c tiv e
aofeool p h y s ic a l ed u ca tio n  pro* sr ana* 'Turn la c k  >f al?;iaif 
le a n t  changes fev e i t h e r  group «a ev id en ce ! by t h i s  
;tudy ■ ay have been In flu en ced  by th i s  p o in t  o f d is c u s ­
sion*
*:ebte jo in t in  i t a o l f  c a n n o t, however, >eur tlto 
f u l l  r e s p o n s ib i l i t y  f o r  th e  lu c k  o r s ig n i f i c a n t  cuan^es 
in  e i t h e r  group.
There were some f a c to r s  invo lved  in  th e  stu d y  
which e i t h e r  would no t be o r  were no t c o n tro l le d  by 
t h i s  in v e s tig a to r*  >~ven. though th e  two yro^rejia were 
a t  t i e r  in  ecn# r e s p e c ts  th e re  were a lso  d if fe re n c e s  
between th e  two which nay have a f fe c te d  th e  f in a l  out*  
eotse t h i s  study* ■"'efore th e  t e a t  wm  ed tr in la te re d  
1rs (.'ctofcer th e  r>andon grotto hart p a r t ic ip a te d  in  f i e l d  
hotkey in  p h y sica l ed u ca tio n  c l a s s e s ,  in  i a t r w w e l a ,  
and in  1.:te r s c fe o ia s t le  com petition#  /u r ia , th e  aerie 
p e rio d  tfe® "rand f o r .a  group p a r t ic ip a te d  in  v o l le y b a l l  
!iv  th e  v e ry  n a tu re  o f  th e  two a c t i v i t i e s  f i e l d  hookey 
would e e »  to  p ro v id e  b e t t e r  co n d itio n in g  than  v o lley *  
b a l l  ju a t  p r io r  to  th e  I n i t i a l  te s t in g *  'FSy t h i s  l i n e  
o f  reason ing  i t  would seem th a t  th e  SfNwidcm g i r l c  f%ay 
have been in  b e t t e r  p h y s ic a l c o n d itio n  than  th e  Orand 
Pbrka g i r l s  a t  the  tim e o f  th e  f i r s t  te s t*
o w in g  th e  p e r io d  between t e a t s  th e re  was 
an o th er r-a jo r  d if fe re n c e  between th e  programs which 
■■•ay have In flu en ced  th e  f i n a l  r e s u l t s .  The .rand Porii'O
so
p tv& rm  In c lu d ed  eai e ig h t  weed u n i t  o f  avkm U m  in  which 
all, th e  g i r l s  invo lved  in  th e  study  p a r t ic ip a te d *  fa r in g  
t h i s  earse p e r io d  th e  en o h ea ts  in  th e  random program «aa 
on b a s k e tb a ll  , v o l le y b a l l ,  brv.teinton and tu n b l i a r ,  The 
Orand FPtke h i r l c  Would so®?!* to  have th e  advantage o f
a .'oi*8 v l-o ro u s  and atrem ioue a c t iv i t y .  ‘ri.e e tren u o u c -
neac o f  th i s  a c t i v i t y  would aeon to  be advantageous to  
th e  iTfinci Pbraa group. f’ew ever, th e  te a c h in g  otfcod 
used  in  awiw»tng, o r  any o th e r  a c t i v i t y ,  nay chancre 
th e  outcome a o f  to e  a c t i v i t y  in  t « m  o f  p h y s ica l f i t n e s s
; p- • v , - , •
b e n e f its*
The p o e t t o s t  was ad m in is te red  p r io r  to  th e  
t r a c k  arvi f i e l d  season* Therefor® , any p o s s ib le  con­
t r ib u t io n s  to  p h y s ica l f i t n e s s  th rough  tr&ca. and f i e l d  
were no t measured bv t h i s  study*
Although th e  te a c h e rs  o f  each group were bo th  
f i r s t  y e a r  te a c h e r s ,  and b o th  t r a in e d  a t  th e  U n iv e rs ity  
o f  T orth  D akota, I t  s ta n d s  to  reaso n  th a t  th e re  were 
e ren eea  between th e  two. D iffe re n ces  between 
p e r s o n a l i t i e s , te a c h in g  Methods and r e p r o r t  w ith  s tu ­
d en ts  »>av have a f f e c te d  th e  r e s u l t s  o b ta in ed  by th i s  
study*
’\>th groups Involved in  th e  s tu d y  iiaa on ly  two 
p e rio d s  o f  p h y s ic a l ed u ca tio n  p e r  wo©,.* T h is r e l a t i v e l y  
a b o r t p o r te d  o f  a c t i v i t y  each woe**, maty r e s u l t  i n  a 
p h y s ic a l ed u ca tio n  program which le c ^ s  enough in te n s i ty
31
to  p ro v idm e i  '-/rifle  :<nt gbeagee in  th e  p h y s le a l  f i tn o e e  
l i f e l s  o f  th e  . r i r la  In v o lv e *  f id e  la c k  o f  in t e n s i t y  
cou ld  a lso  be ex tended  to the r‘rsmdon in te r a o b o ls s t io  
s p o r ts  There t i r®  no d a i ly  workouts o r
p r a e t l m  s e s s io n s  ©onneeted w ith  th e  p ro ^rm *  P ra c tio e a  
were c a l le d  a t  th e  d is c r e t io n  o r  convenience o f  th e  
te a c h e r .
The t e s t  s e le c te d  f o r  t h i s  s tu d y  was chosen 
because i t  vos a lre a d y  In  u se  !« th e  'ra n d  PMSts itifeilc 
d o reo l 3y»tee* I t  was, t h e r e f o r e ,  conven ien t to  use  
i t  f o r  t i  e mm*03es o f  t h i s  study* A q u e s tio n  mm  be 
r a is e d  about th e  ndffontege th e  ''rwnd Forks n i r l s  would 
sees* to  have because th e y  would have been te s te d  fey 
t h i s  in stru m en t tw ice  each y e a r  they  had  boon in  th e  
irone kbytes ?u b lio  deheol system* however, th e  Prwndsm 
g i r l s  had heon te s te d  in  p rev io u s y ea rs  by o th e r  p h y s ic a l 
f i t n e s s  t e s t s  which co n ta in e d  many s im i la r  t o s t  Items* 
•:t e r e f o r o # i t  would socr th a t  one .-.roup ci^o-ild r o t  ; -ave 
a decided  advantage o v e r  th e  o th e r  group because o f  t e s t  
f a m i l i a r i t y .
M e t e a t  i t s e l f  does n o t eon ta in  item* to  measure 
sail a sp e c ts  o f  p h y s ica l f i t n e s s .  There were no t o s t  
item s to  pecs-nire speed  n r  © ord invascu lar e f f ic ie n c y .
•~b a l im i te d  e x t e n t , th e  s i  tu n s  measure endurance.
Had th e  weasurinc: in stru m en t co n ta in ed  item s which 
could K-.avo eve luate-i snood, endurance «und e s r i t o  v a s c u la r
$2
e f f ic ie n c y  th e re  slight h nv& been change* dlaooverod in  
e i t h e r  o r  b o th  iiw upi#
Thie df scueeitm  h m  se rved  to p o in t  o u t eorae o f  
th e  faetora whleh r a y  U v e  p layed  a p a r t  In  in f lu e n e ln o  
t; e r e s u l t s  o f  th i s  in v e s tig a tio n *  however* txm f a c t  
s t i l l  re g a in s  th a t  th o rn  wer© t»  s ig n i f i c a n t  ehangea 
In  th e  p h y s ica l f l tn e e a  le v e l  a o f  th e  s tu d e n ts  oho 
p a r t ic ip a te d  in  e i t h e r  type o f  p h y s ic a l ed u ca tio n  program 
th rough  t h i s  in v e s tig a tio n *
C B A ftm  V
30«»ARVf 3 Raco*y 'T&TIOrd
3uw -ary
It;© 76 s u b je c t3 s e le c te d  f a r  fci.la study  were 
g rade  te n  g i r l s *  T h ir ty -e ig h t  arer© s e le c te d  tv&" Grand 
Forks C e n tra l h igh  S chool,  Grand F o rk s , yortfc t . t o t a ,  
and 3F f w «  Brandon O o lle s ta te  I n s t i t u t e ,  rnndon, 
M antto^c, The tsrwan from lw n 4  Pores was p e r t  o f  an 
I n i t i a l  group o f  lt?n# '"he 3^ s e le c te d  were n a to le d  
w ith  th e  rondon group on th e  r e s u l t s  o f  t o t a l  s ta n d a rd  
soorea o f  th e  p h y s ic a l fltn ea rs  p re te s t*  Hi© two groups 
wore s t a t i s t i c a l l y  equated  by th e  matched p a i r  tech n iq u e , 
’ach group »»• te s ted , r e l a t i v e  to  th e  f i t n e s s  le v e l  
In  accordance w ith  th e  Grand Foists P u b lic  Schools 
iiy s lea l k f f ic te n e y  Test* The t e a t  was ad m in is te red  
to  b o th  group# th e  s ix th  week o f  th e  1965-1966 school 
y e a r ,  Hi© p o s t t e s t  was adr>tr,i s to re d  th e  th i r d  weeit o f  
A pril o f  th e  as.we school y e^ r .
H ie Brandon p h y s ic a l ed u ca tio n  program c o n s is te d  
o** two c la s s  p e r io d s  p e r  week, an in t r a d u r a l  pro r ,  
and a so w p e tltiv e  s p o r ts  pro grata# The Grand For^a 
p h y s ic a l ed u ca tio n  program c o n s is te d  o f  two c la s s  
p e r io d s  e a r  week, G irls*  ■-t h i s t l e  g s a o e la t io n , cheer*
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le a d in g ,  « Po*- Pc*»r D r i l l  ?%tm. and a sw tr show* :I*hs 
’rand  Forks group was ocmpered w ith  tfea randon group 
to  determ ine w hether s ig n i f i c a n t  d iffe ren ce®  ware 
ev id en t in  th® s e le c t© 1 m easures o f  p h y s ic a l f i t n e s s .
Cowparfa<ma were wad® « t tM n  bo th  groups on 
th® pro* and p o s t t e a t  a* Comparisons m m  taudo between 
th e  Trrmd Porks group and th© Brandon group on th e  
p o s t t e s t .  These com parisons were read® by te s t in g  th e  
s ig n if ic a n c e  o f  th® d if fe re n c e  betw een th e  re&na found 
f o r  t i  ® g roups. rt;«  n u l l  h y p o th e s is  was assumed w ith  
re s p e c t  to  th e  d iffe r®  vice a between th e  ©ana o f  both 
g roups, t h i s  hypo t r e s i s  was to u te d  w ith  th® nt ,i 
tech n iq u e  f o r  th® d if fe re n c e  between means d e riv e d  
frow c o r r e la te d  acorn a . T his tech n iq u e  u t i l i s e s  the  
c r i t i c a l  r a t i o  e s ta b l is h e d  by d iv id in g  th® a c tu a l 
d if f e re n c e  between the  weans by th© s ta n d a rd  e r r o r  o f 
th© d if fe re n c e  between th® ro a n s .
*?© s ig n i f i c a n t  change# were found when between 
group oo’̂ e r le o u s  o f  th e  p o s t t e s t  o r  w ith in  group 
c o -p e r ia o h s  o f  th e  ©re- and p o s t t e s t  r e s u l t s  were ado*
iloncl uo ions
The fo llo w in g  co n c lu sio n s  seem w arran ted  on th e  
b a s is  o f  th e  d a ta  c o llo o te d  in  t h i s  study*
1 . © either th e  rnnden p h y s ic a l ed u ca tio n  program 
n o r tfe© brand ^ k s  nhyeion t odue t lo n  p ro ;;;jn  orodueed 
e lg n l f l e a n t  changes in  any o f  th e  s e le c te d  m easures o f
s s
Physio nl f l t c e s i  a t  th e  o r t t f r t o n  #S>8 l e v e l .
S . ?;o s tp r i l f lc n n t  changes were found between 
th e  two g m ip s  when th e  p o s t tea t: r e s u l t s  were compared*
5 , yrew th e  d a ta  c o l le c te d  in  t h i s  etu&y n e i th e r  
.In trad u ra l n o r  in te r s c b e l a s t i o  eow*e t l t f o n  in c re a se d  t l u  
p h y s ic a l f i t n e s s  le v e l  o f  th e  p arM cip an to *
•.?coo.Mwsra>ittlona
The f o l io s ! n g  reao * i* € * ^ tio iie  have been  sad e  
■"*©1 a t lv e  to  t h i s  s tu d y :
1 . & s im i la r  s tu d y  should  be »und© using  a 
c o n tro l  group and an ex p erim en ta l g ro u p , bo th  parfcio- 
ipatifi;.- in  th e  seme p h y s ic a l © loca tion  program. The 
on ly  d if fe re n c e  sh o u ld  be th e  ex p erim en ta l group *a 
p a r t i c ip a t io n  in  in te r s e h o la s t i c  com petition*
2* A p h y s ic a l f i t n e s s  t e a t  o th e r  then  th e  
■•'•■md fo rk s  d ib i t s  fe? o o ls  P hysica l • f f ie ie n c y  're s t 
should  be used to  conduct a s im i la r  study* 1*hi* t e s t  
should in c lu d e  -'.■sessures o f  sp eed , endurance end ca rd ie— 
v a s c u la r  e ff ic ie n c y *
S« In  any s im i la r  s tu d y  u n d e rta k en , th e  in te r*  
s e iv -la a tio  co m p e titiv e  proprsoa shou ld  be on© which 
adheres to  an in te n s iv e  c o n d itio n in g  and pruetto©  
schedule*
4* In  any s im i la r  s tu d y  u n d e rtak en , th e  p h y s ic a l 
ed u ca tio n  program from which b o th  groups a re  tak en  should  
be one which r e c t a  f o r  wore th a n  two s ix t y  .inut© c la s s
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p e rio d s  n o r week*
8# *?ha used to  t e a t  p h y s io a l f i t n e s s
la  th e  i r i« d  Porks ••'ublle -chool System should  be r e ­
examined* ff*h» in stru m en t c u r r e n t ly  used does n o t 
tz® su re  endurance ox* e t r d lo v i s e u ln r  e f f ic ie n c y .
6* The te ach in g  methods used for* th e  e x is t in g  
a c t i v i t i e s  in  b o th  programs shou ld  be ev a lu a ted  to to© 
c e r ta in  th a t  naxlm ir  p h y s ic a l f i t n e s s  b e n e f i ts  a re  
d e riv ed  from th o se  a c t iv i t i e s #
7 , & a tudv  o f th e  e x is t in g  p h y s ic a l ed u c a tio n  
c u r r ic u la  o f  both  sch o o ls  in vo lved  in  t h i s  s tu d y  should  
b® node to  determ ine  w hether e x is t in g  a c t i v i t i e s  p rov ide  
adequate p h y s ic a l f i t n e s s  b e n e f i ts  o r  w hether th e se  
c u r r ic u la  should  be re v is e d  to  in c lu d e  a c t i v i t i e s  Which 
would r e s u l t  in  h ig h e r  p h y s ic a l f i t n e s s  le v e ls  o f  th e  
s tu d e n ts  Involved*
CMAWO P€3«K» ^m^ZC SCHKXS WWXCAfc W P lG im iO f TS8*
D efln itton^acteR pound
The t-ctwi ’’P h y sica l F itn e ss*  baa been  d e fin ed  
In  n»x'!-@ro«a ways* b u t perhaps a b r i e f  and c o n c ise  
d e f in i t io n  by a -.ociem day w r i te r  would su ff ic e *  That 
d e f in i t io n  I s  *A c a p a c ity  f o r  su s ta in e d  p h y s ic a l a c t iv i ty * ” 
P hysica l f i t n e s s  to o tin g  io  w eap ra lly  d iv id e d  in to  th re e  
n s  Jo s  a re a s  o f  te s t in g *  ftw ee  a re a s  are*
(A) C a rd ie v a sc u la r  '"'eats
(? ) S tre n g th  and fdsdum w e T eats
({?) Footer Perforrmncso T est#
t e a t  th a t  I s  h e re in  developed does f a l l  
in to  th e  c a te g o ry  o f  a wobor perform ance a n d /o r  ootoff 
f i t n e s s  te a t*  s p e c i f i c a l l y ,  i t  i s  th o u g h t th a t  th i s  
t e a t  doe# measure pow er, f l e x i b i l i t y ,  speed* a g i l i t y  
and balance*
The s ix  1 teens co n ta in e d  w ith in  t h i s  t e a t  a re  
by no neats© new, bu t are*  f o r  th e  w est p a r t*  co n ta in ed  
in  nsny o f  th e  Modem day p h y s ic a l f itn e s s - is io to r  p e r ­
form ance te s ts *  I t  i s  loped  th a t  fo llo w in g  a  two o r  
th re e  y ea r  t r i a l  p e r io d  t h i s  system  ©on for*;.' a  new 
s e t  o f  norms based  on th e  perform ances o f  s tu d en t#  
w ith in  th e  Trend Fortes C ity  School System*
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T eat M m in ta tra tlo n
T his t e a t  h e re in  a f t e r  s a i le d  th e  iran d  Forks 
C ity  School Youth F itn e s s  Vest s h a l l  b© given  w ith in  
th e  fo llo w in g  p e r io d s  o f  tim e d u rin g  th e  course  o f  th e  
school year*
F i r s t  fo o tin g s  During th e  l a s t  2 wemia o f  O ctober
doeond T es tin g s  During th e  3Snd and 33rd week 
o f  eo io o l
T his t e s t  shou ld  be ad m in is te red  to  a l l  s tu d e n ts  
in  a l i k e  ns armor* 'rich t e a t  item  ia  c l e a r ly  d e sc rib ed
end d ir e c t io n s  f o r  a d m in is tra tio n  o f  t  bulnfcion sh e e t 
l a  in c lu d ed  a t  th e  co n c lu s io n  o f  th e  te a t*
B it-tip  Vktra and V lr la )
Squlpm ontt Mat
D e sc r ip tio n ! The p u p il w i l l  l i e  on hi® b ac h , or. a  :;at* 
w ith  le g s  ex tended and f e e t  about sh o u ld e r  w idth  apart*  
i la  hands a re  p laced  on th e  beck  o f  th e  neck with th e  
f in g e r s  in te r la c e d *  Slbewa a re  re tr e a te d *  A p a r tn e r  
ho lds th e  an k les  down, tlm  h e e ls  being  In  c o n ta c t w ith  
th e  n e t  a t  a l l  tim es*
The n u p il s i t s  up* tu rn in g  th e  tru n k  to  th e  l o f t  
and to u ch in g  th e  r i g h t  elbow to  th e  l e f t  knee* r e tu rn s  
to  s t a r t i n g  p o s i t io n  th en  s i t s  up tu rn in g  th e  tru n k  to  
tiie  r ig h t  and th en  to u ch in g  th e  l e f t  elbow to  th e  r ig h t  
knee* The e x e rc is e  I s  rep ea ted *  a l t e r n a t in g  sides*
'iu lo s t 1* The f in g e r s  m a t  be in te r la c e d  behind  th e  neck
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t&poughoot th e  oxero laa#  Any 0x02*0 i s e  done 
w ith o u t f in g e r s  in te r la c e d  does n o t co u n tj 
how ever, p u p il  ra y  co n tin u e  a f t e r  making 
adjustm ent#
3# The knees m a t  b© on th e  f lo o r  d u rin g  th e  a l t*  
u p , b u t may be s l i g h t l y  b en t when to u ch in g  elbow 
to  knee#
3# -hen r e tu rn in g  to  s t a r t i n g  p o s i t io n ,  elbow© m a t  
be f l a t  on th e  met b e fo re  s i t t i n g  up again#
4 , P up il can s to p  and r o s t  i f  he o r  3l:« f e o la  i t  
I s  n e c e ssa ry  to  do so .
-co rin g ; The to ta l  number o f  le g a l  s i t - u p s  {see m il00) 
eow pleted  d u rin g  a 2 in u to  tim e l l r .d t  s h a l l  be reoordoti#
P u ll—Ut> (,?oya Only?
: Equipment 8 A m eta l o r  wooden b a r  approx im ately  one and 
one*: valf Inches in  d l a r e t e r  i s  p r e f e r r e d ,  A doorway 
gyn b a r  can be used  and , I f  no r e g u la r  equipm ent i s  
a v a i la b le ,  a n ie c e  o f  p ip e  o r  even th e  rung© o f  a 
la d d e r  can a lso  se rv o  th e  purpose#
■ )eacrtp tlon t '"’’he b a r  should  be h ig h  enough so th a t  
th e  p u p il can hang w ith  h is  sm o  and le g s  f u l l y  extended 
and M s f e e t  f r e e  o f  th e  f lo o r#  Use th e  overhand raap# 
A fte r  assum ing th e  hanging p o s i t io n ,  th e  p u p il  r a i s e s  
fcis body by h is  arms u n t i l  h ie  cLin can >e p la ced  over 
t/*c b a r  and th e n  low ers h i s  body to  a f u l l  hang as in  
th e  s t a r t i n g  p o s i t io n .  Hi© e x e rc is e  i s  rep o a ted  as many
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tiwe® na p o s s ib le ,
R u les t l .  Allow o n ly  on© feria l u n le ss  I t  i s  obv ious th a t  
th e  p u p il has n o t had a f a i r  shame©#
3# Tfc® feody vm st n o t soring d u rin g  tbo  ex ecu tio n  
o f  th e  »>o vomers fc# ¥h® p u l l  m is t In  no w«y 
be a snap movement# I f  tfce p u p il  s t a r t s  
w rin g in g , cheek t h i s  by h o ld in g  your ex tended  
a m  tioroo a th e  f r o n t  o f  th e  thigh®#
3# The knees m is t n o t b e  r a is e d  and k ic k in g  o f  
th e  le g e  i s  n o t perm itted*
E d i f i e d  ru l l - P p  (CHrla Only)
Kqulpr-ient t A B e te l o r  wooden b a r  e p n ro x ln e tc ly  one and 
o n e -h a lf  Inches in  d ia m e te r  I s  p r e f e r r e d ,  A doorway 
gym b « r  can be used an d , i f  no r e g u la r  equipm ent I s  
a v a i la b le ,  a o 'e e e  o f  p ip e  can a lso  se rv e  th e  purpose#
In  some In s ta n c e s ,  i t  i s  p o s s ib le  to  ua© th e  d a l e  
betw een b le a c h e r  seat®  and hove th e  b le a c h e rs  su p p o rt 
th e  p ip e  a t  th e  d e s ire d  helgtsfc#
-d eao rln tlo n t I f  p o s s ib le  a d ju s t  tho  h e ig h t o f  th e  b a r  
ao i t  i s  app rox im ate ly  a t  b e l t  le v e l#  Use an overhand 
g ra sp . The p u p il  extend® h e r  le g s  under th e  b a r  and 
ex ten d s th e  am® fu lly #  The a « a  sh o u ld  form an ang le  
o f  90 decree*  w ith  th e  body lin e #  1 m  heel® shou ld  be 
b raced  to  p rev en t s lip p in g }  th e y  con be r e s t in g  on a 
wet o r  a g a in s t  an 1 p ro v ise d  r e s t  to  p rev en t s lip p in g #  
*0X0* t h i s  c o a l t io n  th e  p u p il  r a is e #  h e r  body by h e r
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a m s  u n t i l  th e  ch ea t touches th© b a r ,  th en  low ers iusr 
body to  a f u l l  hang*
3 S 2 S .1 *• w w ttn g  i s  p e rm it te d ,
2 , no n u ll-u p  s h a l l  b© counted  In  which th a  p u p il  
fa il©  to  keep th e  body s t r a i g h t ,  • k# to  a  
f u l l  e x ten s io n  -f th e  aisvts, o r  touch  th e  c h e a t 
to  th e  bar*
b g o r in a t Record th e  number o f  com pleted p u ll-u p s*
S h u ttl e  Rua (Titeyg and -?lri»,?
■ikmlpiBsnt» Two e r a s e r s  and s to p -w a tc h , P u p ils  shou ld  
wear sn eak ers  o r  ru n  barefoo ted*
'e a c r l n t l o n ? Two p a r a l l e l  l in o s  a re  marked on tip® f lo o r  
50 f e e t  a p a r t .  The w id th  o f  a r e g u la t io n  v o l le y b a l l  
c o u r t se rv e s  as a s u i t a b le  a re a , ’lac® th e  e ra s e r s  12 
in ch es  a p a r t  sad  p a r a l l e l  to end l i n e .  The p u p il  s t a r t s  
frern beh ind  th e  o th e r  lin e *  bn th e  aii-pnal ’’Heady" 0 e |%  
th e  p u r11 runs to  th e  e r a s e r ,  p ick s  one u p , ru n s back 
to  th e  s t a r t i n g  l i n e  and p la c e s  th e  e r a s e r  beh ind  th e  
l i n e |  he th e n  ru n s back and p ic k s  up th e  second e r a s e r  
which be c a r r i e s  back ac ro ss  th e  s t a r t i n g  l i n e .  To 
e l im in a te  th e  n e c e s s i ty  o f  r e tu rn in g  th e  .e ra s  :*r a f t e r  
each r a c e ,  s t a r t  th e  ra c e s  a l t e r n a t e l y ,  f i r s t  from 
behind  one l i n e  and th en  fro® beh ind  th e  a th e r ,
^u lg s*  Record tb s  tim e o f  t i e  t r i a l  to  t i e  n e a re s t  te n th  
o f  a serond* ^hs ru n n e r does not have to  go ovor th e  
l i n e  b e fo re  tu rn in g  around to  go back t i e  o th e r  way*
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Only on© t r i a l  w i l l  b© g iven  In  a l l  e a s e s .
o ta n d l;y  ^ro&d Jump ("oyu ■;.md a i r l g )
•nu Iw m it 3 Hat and tap© m easure
^ eo o rln tlo n i P u p il s ta n d s  w ith  fcho f e e t  s e v e ra l in ch es  
a p a r t  and th e  to e s  Ju s t b eh ind  tb© ta k e -o f f  lin e *  
P re p a ra to ry  to  tu rn ing*  th e  p u p il s a r in s  th e  arras 
backward -and bonds th e  knees* Tits lunp I s  accom plished 
by s l - u l ta n e o u s ly  ex tend  inf.- th e  knees and swinging' f o r -  
ward th e  eras*
’b i le s ; 1* m o w  two t r i a l s *  Xt la  reoorm ended th a t  fch© 
second t r i a l  liwediiifceXy fo llo w  th e  f i r s t *
3* Measure fro r th e  ta k e - o f f  l i n e  to  th e  h e e l 
o f  o th e r  p a r t  o f  th e  body th a t  touches th e  
f lo o r  n e a re s t  th e  ta k e - o f f  lin e *
3 , I t  i s  conven ien t to  ta p e  th e  tap© r ousuro to  
th e  f l o o r  a t  r i g h t  angl©3 bo th e  ta k e -o f f  
l in o  and h a re  th e  p u p i ls  Jump along th e  tape* 
?h© ao o re r  s ta n d s  to  th e  s id e  and o b serves 
th e  mark to  th e  n e a re s t  inch  made*
S c o r in g t Record th e  boo t o f  th e  two t r i a l s  In  f e e t  and 
in ch es  to  th e  n e a re s t  in c h  rad®*
V e r t ic a l  Jump (Tore arid S t r i a )
N<iulp»©nts A p ie c e  o f  s la t©  (b lack  o r  g reen ) counted  
on th e  w all* This s l a t e  raust be p laced  a t  such a 
h e ig h t th a t  i t s  low er edge can be reached  by a l l  p u p i ls
and i t s  le n g th  m a t  bo g r e a t  enough so th a t  no p u p il 
eon ju rp  h ig h e r  from a f u l l - r e a c h  p o s i t io n  th an  th e  
to p  S evera l p ie c e s  o f  o la lk  app rox im ate ly  l n In
le n g th  i r l l l  fee n ec e ssa ry  along w ith  a yard  s t i c k  o r  
ta p e  m easure,
'A s c r ip t io n * S tand fe e in g  th e  w a ll and roach  as h ig h  
as p o s s ib le  and mark th e  w all* hove com fo rtab ly  away 
from and p a r a l l e l  to  th e  w all anti g e t ready  to  ju*p ,
With th e  ch a lk  ln  th e  n e a r  hand , jump as h igh  as p o s s ib le  
and make a isaric on th e  board a t  th e  m&xtnoBi h e ig h t o f  
tii© jump* The jump shou ld  be measured from th e  reach in g  
h e ig h t to  th e  itMeftiNBi h e ig h t made ln  th e  jump to  th e  
n e a re s t  in ch  r ade,
E u le a t 1* Keefe p u p il  w ust s ta n d  w ith  b o th  h e e ls  on th e  
f lo o r  when d e term in in g  h is  reach  p re p a ra to ry
to  jumping*
2* ash  pun 11 ro ee lv eo  two co n secu tiv e  t r i a l s  
w ith  th e  b e s t  t r i a l  b e in g  recorded*
3B orings Record th e  b e s t  Jump o f  th e  two t r i a l s  to  tb© 
n e a re s t  Inch; as&de*
r\xm en -  Squat .-rust s  (Boys and I r i s )
’Aulwaont t Stop-w atch*
A s c r ip t io n 1 The p u p il  i s  d i r e c te d  in  th e  fo llo w in g  
asanas** The s t a r t i n g  p o s i t io n  l a  ’’A tte n tio n * • Squat 
and n ie c e  hands on f lo o r  app rox im ate ly  9 in ch es  in  
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Fio re tula Uood f o r  Corigortlnft Raw oporoa
to  S tandard  Soopeas
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Bf* s  60
3X M d., p . 313.
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Omnd Pbrfca ^roup










S tan d ard
D ev ia tion
P u ll tPr>a S.7Q0 4.903 10.171 4 .903
S i t  %>» 40# 609 10 .800 44.067 10,527
Squat T h ru st 14.070 8 .513 14.043 9.148
S h u t t le  Rust 11.731 .053 11.671 1 .145
S tand ing  
Orood &mp ft. 970 .534 6,814 ,630
so
l>afra Receiv ed  Tyan 1620 r«o o u te r
Brandon ■ ivoup
P ro-T ost Post Toot
T ost








s ta n d a rd
D o n a tio n
P u ll Oos 91*184 8,604 95,447 9,144
3 i t  TFps 27,289 15,40(5 29,094 13*449
3<juat T hroat 17,736 7,454 19,657 7.179
S h u tt lo  VSvaa 11*102 ,941 10,878 1 .023
S tan d in g  
Broad JUnp 5*168 ,079 5,369 ,896
S I
OH AND PORKS PBS* A38> PG6? TSSf
SfAIlBMtO SCORES FOR PtfLWJPS









9 57. 62 39.39
10 33.01 33.27
11 57*68 81*63
12 45.71 41 ,43




17 43.35 41 .43
IS 52.86 43.47
18 40.10 48 .59
20 50.50 49 .59
21 66.66 63*86
















38 64.76 7 .16
S3
3Rh*-=d Fames .\»*d p o r :< r
aomrsn m  s i w a
’ftrsteer P ro te s t Poat r'’e a t
1 1^ .80 27.24










12 48 ,88 42 ,48
13 54.07 64.86
14 43.89 38.67
15 3D. 45 37.71















51 60 ,63 59.62
32 44.81 46 .89
33 62.41 87.71







m z m  F&MS m s *  m o  p o *t
to o n m  fcm 3^ua?  m nu& t
*?unbey P ro te e t Poet Teat
1 49.00 41 .43
1? 37.60 46.19
3 37. 60 50.96
4 49 .60 Sf5.71
5 49 .00 39,58






18 29.60 36 .67
13 45.60 31 .80
14 58 .00 55.71
15 43.20 46,19
16 63 .60 55,71
17 41.60 55,71










29 01.60 60 .40
29 57.60 65.84
30 49. 80 50 .  95
31 61 .60 65.24
32 64.15 65.24








HIA’H) PORKS Pf»J8* AtfD POST TEST
SVAr’OARO 3G0RFi» FOR BISTJTTLH ETJ'f
^ftebOT1 ' 'r e t e s t P ost ?®at
1 44*74 61.80
8 46*06 5S.64
3 4 .95 47 .27
4 74*21 58.18
5 61 .50 54.55
6 54.21 50.91
7 43.68 47.27
8 69. 63 53.04











20 44.74 49 .00







26 44.74 41 .98
20 52.11 54.55
30 41.56 43.64
31 41.50 43. G4
32 89. 95 31 .82
33 51.05 53.64
34 40.53 40 .00
35 45.79 41 .82
36 41.50 37.27
37 42.63 64 .55
SO 71.05 58 .73
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■ mwD porks pnBm ahd - o->? 733?
3T'A«fDAH0 acorns k  r av&noim mono jm*t>




4 29.10 34 .17
8 41 .59 55 .60
6 86*80 88.85
7 50 .48 53.67
a 45.24 49.33








17 42 .07 41.17
IS 56.87 52.17
19 55.07 57 . ;3
20 48.10 53.67
21 50*57 66.33
22 54.60 49 .88





28 53.17 80. 53
29 45.24 43.35
80 75.91 57.83









m utum : and podt T23T
STANDARD s c m m  FOB KJt&UFA
*^««baip P ro te s t Poet T est
1 69.53 52.76
2 47.44 46.16























96 35. -1 20 .78
27 36 .98 39.67
98 45.12 46.26
29 53.26 51.76
30 67.21 68 .76






37 41 .63 37.47
38 40.47 42.97
57
m&MXM PRJfc* KfW> POST TSStJT
STAHDHUID SOOSSS FOR SXTUPS
Huribfy P ro te s t Post T est




5 64.65 65. 51
0 00.13 67.54
7 ^1 .09 76.19








16 52 .39 53.80
17 42.06 39.63
18 53.03 53.81
19 ■ 49.81 50.07
20 60.77 86 .00
31 56*84 56.04








SO 41.42 61 .12
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39MRDOR AMI* POfiT TtfiJ?
STABOARD SC0R8& F H Shvnvt HUM
T ta^ e r P re te s t Poafc f e a t
1 67 . Ot 86,27
2 67.02 36.27
3 43.62 46.36
4 &-'*• 61 30.10
8 43.62 41.62
6 4 -.02 41.02
7 46.91 41.82
0 82.13 60 .99
9 46. *31 41.02
19 46.81 41 .82








19 4 .94 46 .38
20 54.26 50.91
31 36.30 40,18
22 3 .3 0 41.02
23 50.87 60 .00
34 40.94 00.00
25 79.21 69,00
26 80.57 60 .00
27 70.21 65 .09












80AWO"; PRO- AW WXJ7
stawaho acoir > for ^ tauoiho ‘road jvhp
WuwiIhmp P re te s t ?OSt QSt
1 47,96 62.22
2 69.18 65. 67
3 6 .16 64. <16
4 50.51 50.22










15 41 .7 9 49.22
IS 88.16 50.44
17 32.68 34.44
18 37.76 40. 33




23 48.78 46 .46
24 87.38 66.67











36 49.59 49 .22
37 45 .67 42.70
38 56.53 58,78
01
Oft.VD P'Hi". 'J A "8) -HArOOP rOTAL ?*&• «.7D P-UY TS3?
S*A??DA1113 5001*85
Orand Porks -PPandsm
P re to s t P03t TOSt P ro te s t Post I 'eat
1 19*3.94 812.67 307.43 291.06
2 205.37 282,36 288.00 244.62
3 211.60 284.11 258.07 350.78
4 216.25 885.98 263.03 360.96
5 81* ■. 36 100.03 312.67 305,50
6 825.76 826.64 277.51 886.19
7 828.86 244.65 293,70 306.69
8 289.91 233.31 291.44 298.85
9 252.31 219.00 279. 9 :• 258.71
10 235.55 232.65 842,03 228.41
11 236.82 248.61 25 G.01 354.70
18 841.10 840.25 289.69 242.49
13 241.42 823,00 801.03 267.50
14 241.56 834.87 268.71 265.60
15 843.18 229.85 869.14 264.80
10 246.16 245.80 263.69 263.12
17 255.45 247.20 804.03 208.84
10 253.94 863.31 853.03 388.49
1® 856,98 895.13 241.63 251.57
SO 256.09 800 .97 872.13 270.78
21 261,66 969*70 278.93 883.81
82 868.94 258.49 384.00 256.44
33 868.68 248*68 245.88 842.02
84 206*30 250,4? 263.77 870*91
85 863.61 245.25 213,78 810.98
26 270.46 882.98 200.43 203.44
27 878.19 862*37 831.01 814.60
20 273.06 272.27 841.06 246.99
29 277.36 291.93 261.05 258.80
30 279.86 250.91 37 .0 0 287.79
31 280,74 265.38 885.03 323.40
32 382.51 256.90 883.73 809.83
33 283.44 276.67 236.59 240.76
34 291.53 299.03 241.37 249.33
36 291.99 296.47 232.10 236.03
36 293.78 250.5© 831,46 245,16
37 307,36 380.71 218.67 203.17
38 314.81 324.58 818,90 885.70
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